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THE CiFF',ICIAL

ORGr:rt'i

l{o. 36 gives details of forward funetions:
St. Constantine?s Day, our Pleasant Sunday Beer l'{orning, an Afternoon Tea and
Fashion Parade, and the result of the Questionnaine sent to mesibens in
The Castellor:izian Newsl-etter

l'trelsfetten No. 35.

ST.

CC}iSTA]iTINE-HELEN

DAY

su],tDAY, 25T',d i{AY, 1986

ST.

CONSTA1'ITII{E-HELEI'{I

S CIIUR.CH SOUTH YARRA
Cassie House for

and Aftenwands at
A Light Luncheon

Al1 t{elcome - Donrt For^getl Sunday, 25th May, 1986.
PLEaSANT SUIIDAY i'{OPJ,lIIiG

suliDAY, 1STH

JUNtr

1986

at Castellor:izian House
All- i.leicomel Beer l{orni:rg. A11 Welcome.
TTFTEF.IJCOI{

Tni'i and FASHION PI\RADE

Fashion Pa::ade and lifter"noon Tea at

Castellorizian llouse
JU}IE 22ND

Thene

Lq

will be furthen details of

.Tune 22nd

1986.

function in our next

News.Letten.

I

-2QUI:STIO}ii,iAIFfr

of Dinectors wish to thanl< ail those nembr:t"s who completed the Questionnaire
our last Newsletten. ll5 rel.liea were neceived and a decision
based on tiie returns wiil be forwar.ded to rnembers in oun next Newsletten.
Tiie Board

sent to

members i.n

}JEiiS ITE}I TROi'i
C/iS'IELLORIZIIiN NEi^ISLETTER, N.

S .i'tr.

the 2nd March, 1986 at Castello::izian Club, S1,rdney, the Deputy Prime Hinister of
Australia, the Hon. Lionel Bowen, i.ra,s ai:pointeo a Life l'lcmber of the Castelfonizian
Society of New Scuth hrales, togethen r+ith the well-"jcnown N.S.i'f . Castellor"i.zian,
Iln. iiicholas Stefanou, 0. A. l'1.
0n

!"ELrAIrS OFFICER

is seekii:g a Vclunteer iielf:r'e Officer", r^rhcse duties t^rc,ll-d incluCe
vi-siting the sick and need.y rnenbers, a::i reDresenting tire Asscciation at Funerals.
If you can assj-st, please ccntact tiie Hcncr.ry Genera.l- SecretdrY, Leah Pavlou - 5382925.
Tire Societlr

FCOTBALL LEI'GL]E

Internationai Youth Yean have approached out:
Club, seeking our interest in forrning a Greek/r\ustnal-ian Football League to be
inconponated in the Sport and Recreatior: Cornnittee cf the Greek Australian Youth

The Ausb:alian/Greek Wor"king Part3r fc;r"
i{etwor:k.
If anyone

is interested in representi:ig the Castellcrizian Society in this Football

League, please contact Anthonv Adgemis.

:RIEK PiiCfESSICIi.LS'
We

LECTU?I

membe::s who went aion3 to hear tl:e Lecture by Kevin P. Ze:rvos. ile
not nctified by the Greek Pr"cfessionals that the i-ectur.e had been cancelleci.

apologise to

wer'e

BIRTHS
To

Julie

Grandson

and Hanry Constanstas, a Son.
fo:: Spiro and Nina llangos.

To i.larina and Ken Davies, a Daughter..
Gr"andchild for Peter and Ionna Kanis.

First chil-d for Julie

Finst child fon

To Nick and Stacey i"iiniklis, a Daughter. Secc;nd
anc-ther G::andchil-d for: Jack and l{aria iiiriklis.

To Angela ancl Frank Brody a Daugiite::.
Gnandchild fo:: Mar.ia and Kevin Kcminos.
A STAY I}'I HOSPITAL:
i.h". Peter D. Paltos.

HOI']E AFTER

l{rs

Ken and I'iarina and

child for Nick

First chil-d for

. }iaria

and l{anry and anot}rer"

Karpcuzes

first

and Staeey and

Fnank and Angela and anothe::

; }lr. Fino Livenis ;

-3fn l"{elbour:ne, visiting
Savas Boyiatzis.
IN

his brcther,

i{n. Anthony Vcyage, fl-om Rhodos, Greece,

SYDNEY TROM TIELBOU}NE:

I4r's. Anna Adgemis, with son Anthcn-v, togeti:er" with Georfie and Kathleen Adgemis.
Paul and Maria Pnodomou, togethe:: with son nimitr:i, visiting Mariats Grandmother,
I,lns. Nina Cotis.
SOTH

BIR.TTIDAY

A Family Ba::becue was he1.d at the hone of Bett;r and Steve Lucas on
23r:d Manch, 1986, to celebrate the 50th Birthoay of Steve Lueas.

Sunday

o

tsAPTISM

On Sunday, 30th March, 1986, atr?The Entrance of our Lady to the Temple Chunch'i,
North Balwyn, Michael anC },lar"cia i4i::ikiis, tcgether" with Peter and rlnna Plafadellis,
baptised their daughte::s, Katina and Geor.gia.
Gcdpanents to Katina rrere Peter and Anna Plafadeliis, anC Godparents
Peten and Vivien Kostoglou.
A Panty to celebr.ate the ocuble event was held at Y.W.C.A., City

to

Gecr.gia were

rrTalf
l- i-. r'l

t
irJr:

John and Fic.na i\dgemis baptised. thein Sc,n (Philip,Tci:n) at'tThe Entr.ance cf ou:: Lady
Temple Church?r, I,lorth tsa1inyn. Gcdpanents: Ccn and Carol Viniotis.
A Panty to ceieb::ate was held at }{oIIywocd I{iII F.estaurant.

to the

}{OI,I

DAY .

Off overseas for an extenCed. hclidalr, lieJ-lie

anc1

Steve

Zcmbcs.

VALE
I1r. Nick Kailis died in Melbourne in Mar.ch, 1S86. The late Mr". Nick Kailis is
survived by his widcw, Magda, and daughter Phylis.
Funer.al at trilyia Tr-iada Church", R.ichmonc, and then to Kew Cemeter"y. The Senvice
was conducted by ltis G::ace, Bishop Ezeil<eil, who spoke highly cf the late }trick Kailisr
involvement in welfare work and the chu?ch. The Society extends its deepest sSnnpathy
to the family.
A Memorial Service to the late t'!:. Kailis was held at "Ayia T:-iada Chut'cho'r Richrncnd,
on A"pril 26th, 1986.
]1,{ },iEHORY OF TIIE LATE i'{RS. G. CJ{RISTOFAS
r,rho CieC cn the 27th J;inuarv. 1986.
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I'IEMORIAL SERVICE

to the late Evangelia Loucas was held at the
April 20th, 1986.
died in ltlelbounne on April 29th, 1985.

A }{emorial Service
Chunehil on Sunday,

I,Irs. Loucas

A l.{emorial Service
Chur.chrr on Sunday,

to the late t4ichael
April 20th, 1986.

Michael George Etnelzis died cn

George

Decembe::

"Evangelismos

Etr"elzis was held at the

I'EvangeJ-ismos

2Bth, 1985.

pnint two News Items fromrrThe Voiee of Castellonizorrand thank the editor,
lul. Hcndros, for permission to re-print. In a letter fi:om the ltrewspaper,
Kyr"iakos Hondros seeks penmission to continue to use out: Cassie Newslette:: for
his column - I'lews from Melbounne.
We

I"lr. Kyr:iakos

VALE
0n l'iovember. 18th, 1985, in Chicago, Dn. MichaeL Sper.cs Farrnans died aften a long
i.},Iness. Dr. Fa:rmans was bor"n on Castellcrizo on June 2i, 1975 and left for the
Unite<l States after the first World Wa::. He visited Castello::izc sevenal times
befor"e his illness.
Dr. Far.mans was a specialist in Gynecolcgy, rvhc neceived rnuch recognition as well
as many awards and honons. After eleven (11) years cf medical training, he became
a professo:: of Gyneeology at the University of lllinois and was the chairman of the
Depa:rtment cf Gynecology of the langest hospital in ttre City of Oak Lawn, a
hospital of 900 patient beds. He was also hononed as a membe:: of the Ame::ican
CoJ-Iege of Obstetnics and Gyneeology.
In addition to his work as a doctor:, he served as the pr"esident of the Hellenic
luledical Society of Chicagc and of the American Cancer Society. He was known as an
excellent teacher of medical stuoents in the schocl of Medieine.
Duning Wonld War 11, he senved in the U.S. l\:rmy as a Captain and served in the

Pacific Ocean area against the Japanese.
His family misses him greatly. It consists of his wife of 43 years, a son,
daughtens, a bnothen and a sister", and six grandchildnen.

two

GREEK EASTER.

of us over many years still find <lifficulty in explaining the reason oun Easter
not fall on the same date as the Anglican and P.oman Chu::ches. This article
appeaned in 'rThe Heraldfi on 3/5/86, explaining why:
rrEaster a Bit Late" : The celeb::ation of Greek Orthcdox Easter this week might seern
a IittIe late in coming.
But only once in foun or five years does the date coincioe with the rother.tt Easter..
Technical differ:ences r.egar"ding the prloper date existed as early as the 2nd Century.
Many

dces

(

Continued)

.

trEaster a Bit Latefr - (Continued)
In 325 A.D. the First General Ecumenical Council cf the chunch decreed that Easter
was to be celebrated on the Sunday following the fiz'st fu}I moon aften the Manch 21
equinox.
tsut in onder to be consistent with the Biblical sequence of events it also had to be
afte:: the Hebnew passover.
This year" the first Sunday after the fuIl mcon was on l{anch 30 (Easter Sunday).
But because the Hebrew passover was cn April 24, the Onthodox Easten was celebnated
a week Later. - tomor:::ow.
While the Or:thcdox chunch has adhe::ed to tiris fo::nrula, other chunciies have not always
celebrated Easter" after" the Passcver.

TIIIS ARTICLE APPEARED IN

IITI"IE VOICE OF CASTELLO1UZOII
IITODAY AND THE FUTUREII

by Heather iieeCay.
The islanC has suffered cn enjcyed many changing fontunes that ane ncw its histony
ano heritage. The events remernbered ani r.ecorded belong to the Kastellonizian pe.-;p1e
scattered thnoughout the world for: which they ar:e justly prcud. Today the island
looks tc the future with nenewed hope for an oppor:tunity to play a mone important
r"cl-e in the economic life of Gneece and the European ccmmunity. With help fnom the
Governrnent the fir"st steps have been taken on the long road to rebuilding the islandts
eeonomy.

The hanbou:: has ah:eady been extendeilo giving a pier of 85 netres with a wc-rter depth
10 metres which can accomnodate the larger cr"uise boats. The airpont with a 900
metres runway will hopefully be completeC by the end of this yeau. The ai:r link fi:om
Rhodes will take 45 minutes by Stol (shor.t take-cff and landing) aincraft, eutting
down the journey time by boat fon the 72 miles b5r some 5 hours but it is anticipated
that eventually fasten boats will be used. The land fo:: the airport was hewn out cf
the mountain side at enonmous eost tcr the Gcvernment and was a g"eat achievement fcr
the a:rchitects, builders and engineers. The mass of rocks and r-ubble nemoved was
used as handcore for the ainport site and runway.

of

Duty Pree Is1and:

Ne gotiations are well under way to gnant the island Cuty fnee
facilities. All the main obstacles having been overcome, it nemains only for the
final reguest {-r-om the Greek Government to the E.E.C. Ccmmissicn to ratify the
concession. Once the island has obtained this advantage the opportunities are many
fon extna revenue and employment with customs staff, cargo handlers, warehouse
attendants, and of course, the shops sales personnel as well as the many dependant
occupations. Smal1 taverns and coffee shops will also be required fon visiting
cruise ships. Evenything bought on the island will be duty fnee, including the alcohol
and food consuned. The Gneeks and visitors returning to a Gr:eek port will have tc
pass through customs contrcl and pay the stanCar:d duty on thein punchases.
Tourism, as experienced on some Dc.decanese isiands is not expected to occur nor. is
it hoped for. r\t pnesent thene are 180 beds on the island, in the l{egisti Hotel,
private homes and pensions. Eventually these numbers are expected to neach about
11000. This rvill be achieved by building 3 c.r 4 smalL hotels and rehabilitating scme
of the houses.
There have also been suggestions put forwand to build a casino. At present the cnly
casino in the Dodecanese is in Rhodes and availal:le cnly to non-Rhodians.

